Hepatitis B virus reactivation in a juvenile rheumatoid arthritis patient under treatment and its successful management: a complicated case.
Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis is a common chronic inflammatory disease in the childhood and it can differentiate rarely into spondiloarthropaties. It is one of the important causes of chronic pain and disability. Some of the drugs used for the treatment have immunosupressive activity. One of the serious side-effects of immunosupressive treatment is activation of opportunistic pathogens. Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is one of these pathogens, and the rate of carriers in the population is considerably high. It can cause liver damage and death if reactivated. Thus, the management of oppotunistic pathogens becomes a complex issue when treating rheumatic diseases with immunosupressive drugs. In this case report, we present a juvenile rheumatoid arthritis patient whose liver enzymes raised while he was under treatment and afterwards HBV reactivation was determined as the cause. When reactivation was detected, we started controlled antiviral therapy. We achieved successful clinical and laboratory results after adding biological agents to the treatment. Careful evaluation of the patients who have indication for immunosuppressive agents and regular follow-up in case of infection may be protective from severe morbidity and/or mortality.